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breathable chest, i wouldnt recomend wasties right now or in the spring to high of flows and you become
miserable when wet after dark and just end up changing. and yes weenie thats what i said i called and said "hi i
have chest waders that i bought i need to file a warranty claim on" she said ok, did you file the warranty with us
and i said yes i did when bought them at dicks, she siad did you send them in? i said to where? thats why im
calling where do i send them to to get a new pair returned? she said take them to the store they will return them
i said not after 90 days im told to call you she said well we cant do anything . i am legitamately thinking she
didnt know what she was talking about im going to try and call later today after class. i am so fed up i am ready
to just walk in put on a new pair and give every camera in the store the bird as i walk out!!! sorry enough of my
rant im just so fed up, its like jumping through hoops and every time i take a step they just put me back two!!
and i found this out, i didnt buy a warranty on the product, it came with it, the waders were 119.98 and the other
product on the reciept was line cleaner when i first looked at it i thought it was a warranty plan, but its not. i dont
know why they cant do this when they scan the reciept and the tags nothing comes up im really just baffled.

